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Workers celebrate Menudo has following at PCCcenter anniversa ry
More ihan 500 Center employees

sathered tosether Saturday mornins,
October 13 st 7 A.M. in rhe Hale Aloha
rheatre 1o celebrare the 2lBt Anniversary
of PCC ed to talk about the state of the

The me€ting wd conducled by Vice
Pr€sident of Product Cy Bndge.
Speakere included Sophia Turaga.
Supenisor of the Fijian villase ud Food
Seeice Manager Emily Kaopue Sophia
addrea8ed her renarks to dl Center
enployes aalng that, "Th€ litd€ things
we do eah day are the imponant things. It
doesn't matter ehst you polition is but
how you carry out your dutie." She alBo
stated that ve ale in a people senice and
should love not only the tuegt3 but each
orh.r as well and seek to build ruh oder
in the good lhings. Sophia reminded
work€rs that no mail€r -hat poBition you
are in at the Center you cm 6till apply the
g6pel principles to lhst job, because we

.r rhere for s re6on.
Emily expressed her gntitude for the

opponunity of beiDg employe€d at the
Center ad commenbd oD different
people ud experiences at the Certer over
the yeffi. She sbted ihst we should be
apprecistive md hon€.t in our
relatioBhips with our felov enployees,
beiDg patient in ..ryihg on our dutie6,
saying, "No one has been .nore disdained
the God but yet he cEieg on.

Geneial Manager Ralph Rodsen
began his comnents by pointing out thal
the people we worL with ale al.o the
people we liv€ with and so to church with,
saying, "We work and live close together.
If uyone in the community geB a rsh
eve.yone tnows aboul it."

He apolosized for lhe pst lack of
communication in cenain eea! ed
€xpressed his plss for dore caeful and
extemive commdnication in the future.

Pl&s for the future discussed thar we
{ould help meet the chalenge of
capturing th€ r€peat visilors, including
renondeling of th€ Gatewsy restauet
od oeation of a new menq dist ibution
of a new 3ouvedir booklet ed genenl
implovement of BeNice.

Ako disus.€d were ralary
evaluations and aulomatic pay
adju6tment6 beisinnins Janusy I that
will cosl lhe Cenr6 e additional
$900,000. Th€ psy adjustments includ€
.%ulrr automatic yeely raisB effe.dv€
on dar€ of hire and bringiq BYU and

Me^udo, ie popub Puedo Ri@n nuic gtoup 
"i.itan 

PCC, Thu&doy Octobct 18.

odomed with obha thiis and haku Lh, rtuj sary thei' way dorn the lagoon or d doubb
hullad caua leo ed hou to do the Tdhition To ure ond PdnbiPalr.d b a Fiiat lnn
cerctuory. Goup tuenbers include: Robby Roso, Roy Rosello, Ric*y Monh Ro1 lzoa

Menudo. the popdd Puerto Ricd
sinFin8 group lisit€d the Center
Thuhday, October 18. Theirda) atthe
Center included lilning spot! for
Japsnese ed AEencan Tv. conductinss
press conferenc€ with Oalu's hish school
joumslisE and a short performance iD rh€
Pacilic Pavillion prior to "This i!
PolFesia" Th€ grcup, descnbed as

greater the the Besdes, wu founded in
1977 by a yoms tsletrted Ean nmed

PCC atudent ,ages to the ssme level.
General Man%er Rod8ers exp.es*d

hi6 appreciation ed love ro all Cenre.
erployees, paraphrasing our pupose her
by safing, "We have to put on rhe show
and help people grow."

Special continuous service awads
were given io employees ae lollows:
l0 Yem-Winona Eoe3a. EpaaE 0d
Mejorie Chisiy, 1I Yed-Sione
laval(a, Haunani Kae@a Jay Aloi. 12
Yean-Ilaisaane tatu. 13 Year
-lqalaga Alo. 14 Yeee-Vaelua Purcell
Ghna Kanae. 15 Yes-Theresa Nona
Wamer, Elisa Teriipaia, Vendy Ourq
SereiDa D6muni. 16 Yeira--Tony Hai*q
John An Quh. l7 Yeata Cy Bridges,
Olisna Tautu, Pele Tautu, Emily Kaopua
l8 Ye.rs Sophia Turaga, Apineleki

Tuasa Pspa Pu Tihoni, Ofa Talslsi,
Josephine Moeai and Fia Mau.

Prize dt!*inss were conducted with

EdSardo Di&. Eols intereted r rornirg
the 8roup mNi be at lest 12 and usually
leale the gxoup ar a{e 16. The group i5 in
Havaii to perfoma at the Neit Blsildell
Center on the last les of their lru.
countrr U.S. tour. Yenudo ha! h.en
n.med Youth Amvbsseadora for
UNICEF for 1985 and gave their fiEt
b.nefit concert in Wslhingtoq D. C. prior

ihe folowioS wi.ncft: Br.au.3t for two
at Ssm'*-Kenneth Bagamant& t50 8ift
@nifiot s for Dsiei-Elba Teriip.iq
Peitie Wilson, Ftucb Aki Jr., Stody
fonoimosna, Reilo Purcell, Carl
Ymag a Gladys lirdley, l,iliar Pulusi
ed Suitup€ Aiolupoteai Dinner lor 2 at
the Salari Stea} Hous€-Sione IAtu,
Champeaux Sundsy Brunch- Magasr
Tus, To nights and thee daF at the Hyau
Tus, Two night! and thee d.y! st the
Hyatt Waikiki-Ropiha Campbell, Sr.,
Dinner fo. tvo aerved by the General
Mmager-Kelva Boone, Two nighb, three
dsys ard S40 of food at rhe Turde Bay
t{ilton-Lufi Purcel, Two night! at fi€
WaiLiki Sheraton ed dinncr sr th€ Hno
Hmo roon-Taueoo Malufar-

folowing the meting a bE.Urst ol
rice, esgs, sausag€, fruit dsnbh snd mil}
ed ,uice was served to CentE employeea
by the Marusen.t TGam me bers. t



Aloha UnitedWay
Dee Felow Employees:

Aloha United Way is the l@al chapter
of the National United Way Orguization
made up of more ihan sixty smaller non-
prolit orguizations dedicated to helpins
Md setuicing those who are lee lorrunare
thm you Md l. Mdy ofthe people who
receive helD ftom our donatioB &e
wiihin otrr'l..rl .^mm"niri.q L.m in
Hawsii, such as Boy Scours of America,
A.loha Council, Grl Scouts, Americu
Red Cross. Amedcu Cancer Socieiy,
Hawsii Hedt fusociatiorl" Disability

Someone once said. "Giv€ until it
hurt!" while oother said "Give until it
feels good." Well, if you feel good sbout
givin& give what you can without puttins
you antVor your f.nib in a linecial
bind. The importel thing you should
r€member is that you "Give." America
ws built upon ihe principle of "Giving so

lady Libeny studs for freedom for all
Americam, as well as the rest ofthe world.
Freedom ofwhri? Freedom ofall haEi.E
of Iife vhich limit th€ fulEllment of our

Lady Ub€ny shnds for hope for all
Amsices. Hooe oI what? Hnne or a
better futuft forir]l mmkin.l '

Iady Ub€rty also sreds for
opportunity. Opporluity of what?
Oponunity for aI a.ble Americatrs to bless
the lives ofrhe disabled and less fonunate.

A long Miter once uote, "He ain't
hear-y...he's my brother' and "No nan ig
u ielud, no mu stods alone." Yes. ou

desie and ability to eEich the liv8 ol
otheB eriches our o{n liv

in my cortacts with some of the
people who benefit ftom your donations
and help, the ror& of the Savior becotne
nore signficant ed memingtul rhen
renembering what He ssid:

"Then shall th€ King say unto the
righteous, ye blessed of my father, inherir
the kingdom prepaed for you from the
foundation of the Wo.ld."

For I wa m hungered and ye gave
Ee m€ati I was thiBty, .nd ye gave ne
&inlc I {as a sbanger, ed ye took me iD.
Naked, md ye clothed ne. I ws in
priaon, ad ye came unto me

Then sh.I fie ngheoG anrwer hin,
ssyin& tord, when saw we thee an
hungere4 and fed thee? Or thir8ty, ed
gave &ee dlink? V]t€n saw ,e lhee a
shanger, md took thee in? Or naked, ed
clothed thee? Or when saw we thee sict, or
in prison, ud .ame unto thee?

And the King shal an8rer and say
unto then, ve.ily I 8ay unto you,
inemuch a ye have done it unto one of
the leasi of thes€ my brethern ye have

So, my friends,a! rhe end ofrhe Aloha
Unite Way campaign dEws to a close on
Octob€r 31, I lesve ii up to you to do what
you feel you ce do. Howevs, drems,
hopes ud freedon of muy of ou felow
Americrm depends on you ud I. You
and I nake the difference in the lives w€

-Son Inwi
PCC AW Represenutiie

in Luned a f6hbt shou b! chidret ol
Fiian"ilwe uorken, eeanry o oatuty ol
Fiiat cosaner lood. t@tiry bootlB
ituhded tast2 treaE lile tbd brcodltuit
oad brcanJruit satad" A ury colotful atd
intaresting ila! oI actitines, the Fijian
i age u6 fl.lcd. birh gust: and wo*e(.

F[iian Day filted with color,music and culort

Fijhn 
"illage 

@o*e$ sing ard date then
Mri@ songs fot fdscidted gu6ts eho
bamil about the cercwr;a nmic dnd

lood oJ Fiji, gatu ry. OctDbet 13 at the
Fijian Cuth'rul W. The ddJ bas in
ebhtution ol Fiji's hdepenne$e ftom
BnidiL llighli9hts oi the ddls utititi.s

Scones and Orcc/der sold
Two new food item; have been

irtroduced at the Center thi. week. Lied
b.ead s.one vith butter and honey are

now being served at the Missior [Iome
snack are& Monday, october 15, ch€fs

Ralph and Jou Rodgere cooked rhe fiftt
delicious scones quickly devoued by
Man emet Team membere and hungry
guest6. The scones sell for 40c emh

Mond.y, October 22 will see the

intoduction of Bostoo cream clm
chowder tt the KauKsu and l4ai snack

bm. The sea food trmt is a delicious
combination of clarm, polatoes. celery,

onions and a s@ret blend of seasoning.

Party for TVA chitdrut
VolunreeE 0re needed to csist the

ASBYI-Ha{sii in mduding s Hall,wa
p@ty fon TVA dril&a1 Wednesdan
October3I f.on4to6P.NL P@nts ed
oth€! inte.ested ,olunteeE who would
like to help conduct gam6, judge contests
ud sene refreshmentr, plee contact
Hmld Salnu at 293-3555 o. Debbie
Cmdall et 2S3'8222.

AI TVA childEn %e 12 and uder
are invited. Adults should sccompany

First Aid
The fird Aid Station located al the

Old AdminiBEation Bldg. hs been
temporsily located at the New Thestei
Ther will be ihere until Noveni sth
when rhey will rerm to the Old
AdminisEation Bldg. FiBt Aid pqsonnel
hay be contscted by c.Iirg ext 3114.

Ilalloween parties ooming
All C€nier edployees are invited to

sttend rhe PCC Haloween PaflY rul'
time employees (30 houB oi norc) aie

invited to attend a costume dimer and

canoe tou., Friday, Odober 26, 1984.

Coine drcssed in costume ( no m4ks ).
You must RSVP by October 19 to your
depaiment secretary.

Part-time employc€s ee invited to a
costune dinner and dance on Tuesday,

October 30. 1984. aid mut RS\ry bY

Odober22. Pallners aft invited. ThGe
working orly 30 houft may choose eirher
psrty but cannot attend both. Both

.ctivities wil be held in the orientalion
buildins. The F.iday night party will be at

?:30 and the TuesdaY nidt P.nY al9:30
t-
PfIOFESSIONAL YAFID CLEANING
ANO TANDSC4FNG-Ca|| Moana fd
fres 6tirrBEe293€G1. 1 Oogg4ilg.
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Alii Mau

fiii Mau ho been nomtnared ro. rrre
ExtE Mile' Awed bv ResPR,ri.nc
Moqqer lit Mau. ,lt4 .t o t * ,o"l"a
at the Cente! since .etumin6 from his
missionin19?8, is said tobe memployee
who always thinks of others ffEL
Mmager Fia says that Alii alwsys go€s the
exi.amile in his work and h6 a very good
personatity. She also expressed rhar he
porks {ell with people od ei}ibits a
wilingness lo help. According to his co-
workers, Alii, who is a group supeNisor.
often comes in on his days offjust to see iI
everlahins is all risht. When he hs
finished his work -{lii stays late to help
orher employ8 with fien balsce .eporls.

Manager Fia soys thar Alii is lery
udslefish &d thinks ofothem needs when
schedulins his wo.ke.s. Congratularion3
to a very concientous and valuable


